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INTRODUCTION
Modern Roses is a continued effort by the American Rose Society to collect, research and register ros-
es being grown world-wide. This is an archival effort begun by the father of the American Rose Society 
himself, J. Horace McFarland.

“Included in this encyclopedic work are not only every Rose known to be obtainable commercially 
anywhere in the world today but many of the important varieties of bygone days, and a list of all known 
species Roses...” -J. Horace McFarland

The offices of The American Rose Society serve as International Cultivar Registration Authority - Roses 
(ICRA) by appointment of the International Society for Horticultural Sciences.

Modern Roses was originally published in 1930 with 2,511 collected rose registrations world-wide, 
Today, the American Rose Society’s Modern Rose database is home to more than 37,000 registered 
roses.

Access to Modern Roses database is a membership benefit available to all American Rose Society 
members and is available to everyone through an annual subscription. Join today at rose.org or sub-
scribe to this service annually in our store at rose.org to access our rose search.

Hybridizers registering roses will need to request authorization from the registration committee, but do 
not need to be members or subscribers to be approved.
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I. LOGGING IN
Access to Modern Roses database is allotted to current ARS members and users who purchased ac-
cess through ROSE.org. To search MRdb, access ICRA and submit registrations, the user must request 
access. Access requests are handled by ARS staff during office hours, M-F, 8 am - 5 pm.

First time visitors: 
1. Navigate to https://modernroses.rose.org and click the Register link at the top right of the screen.
2. Enter your email and a password that you will remember. Confirm your password. Click register.
3. This will bring you back to the homepage. Click search and then request access under one of the 

choices, previous paid membership, international hybridizer or access code. This will notify ARS 
that you have requested access. 

4. You will receive an email that says to confirm your account. Please click confirm. 
5. ARS staff will confirm membership or payment, access will be allowed. You will recieve an email 

from ars-services@rose.org saying you have been granted permission. 
6. When you want to return to modernroses.rose.org, you will click Log In in the top right corner and 

enter the email and password you created for MRdb. Then click the log in button below the fields. 
7. This should bring you back to the homepage - except in the top corner it should now say “Hello 

<your email address!>”

• If a user purchased yearly access to Modern Roses, they will be e-mailed a single-use code. This 
code can be entered in the field that says Enter Access Code.

• To access ICRA, so that a user may be able to submit new rose registrations, click Rose Registra-
tions on the main menu in the page header.

• Permission is required, but is not denied to any user wishing to submit a rose registration. This can 
also be done by an access code distributed by ARS headquarters, or by selecting a reason from the 
drop-down menu and clicking Request Access.

• Once access has been approved the registrant will need to fill out the cultivars’ profile, this can be 
done by clicking Rose Registration in the main menu, and then the Register a New Rose button.

II. MODERN ROSES
Searching
Modern Roses is a collective effort of rosarians spanning 100 years and started by the Father of the 
American Rose Society, J. Horace McFarland. The rose registrations listed in this database are a mem-
bership benefit of the ARS or can be purchased for a yearly subscription on ROSE.org.

Users can search by any word that may be in the name, or a possible synonym for the rose. Users can. 
Also search by Hybridizer, Class or Color.

Editing Rose Registrations
Rose Registrations are processed through the Registration/Classification Committee of the American 
Rose Society. Pending Rose Registrations (new registrations waiting to be approved by the committee) 
can be edited at any time before the committee approves the registration.

For rose registrations that users would like to submit pictures or updated information on, please email 
webmaster@rose.org.
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III. ICRA – ROSE REGISTRATION
The American Rose Society has been the International Cultivar Registration Authority - Rosa since 
1955. The ICRA designated the American Rose Society as the custodian for international rose registra-
tions.

Submitting Rose Registrations
• To submit new rose registrations, users must request access, but everyone is approved. This is just 

to notify the ARS Registration/Classification Committee and ARS Headquarters that a new hybridiz-
er or introducer is wanting to submit registrations.

• Please follow the LOGGING IN instructions on page 2 to begin. 

• When the user logs in again, and clicks on Rose Registrations, then Register a New Rose, the hy-
bridizer will be prompted to complete their registration profile. (This can be edited through the user 
profile Hello <Your Email Address> link at the top right of the site.)

• Next the hybridizer will complete the new rose registration form as thoroughly as possible. 

New Rose Submission
1. Select a Hybridizer & Introducer, or click Add New to add a Hybridizer or Introducer
2. Upload photos of your new rose
3. Enter the ARS Classifications of your New Rose
4. Click Save and your rose is now in the Modern Roses database! All new rose registrations receive 

a *Pending Approval status and users who submitted the rose will be notified by email when the 
committee has approved the registration.

Editing Rose Registrations
Any rose registration that a user has submitted can be edited before it’s approved. 
1. Log in and click Rose Registrations, then click My Registrations. A list of the registrations submit-

ted by the user will show up, as well as actions available.
2. To edit, click Edit and make the necessary changes, then click Save.

Pending Rose Registrations
This access allows you a first-look at the new rose registrations being submitted! This is an ARS mem-
ber benefit or purchased with the yearly subscription to Modern Roses. All of these listings will also be 
in the Modern Roses database with the distinction, *Pending Approval

IV. USER PROFILE
When a new account is registered, a profile is created for that user. This allows users access to the in-
formation they’ve submitted to Modern Roses and some abilities to edit it. To access your user profile, 
click on you email address in the top right of the site.


